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Dear {Contact_First_Name},

Welcome to 2023 and BMW Motorrad 100th year of motorcycle production.  After a
slow start summer has arrived in Canberra and for those who only ride when the sun
is out, then you should be making the most of it.  What better way to burn off those
added Christmas kilojoules than riding your motorcycle.  Looking for that next bike,
then why not a special 100 year anniversary model?  BMW is producing 1923 limited
edition RnineT and R18's paying homage to the original BMW R32 for sale
worldwide, so only expect few in Australia.

Membership Sec. Mike Kelly and Treasurer Bob Eccles have been busy with our
newest members Andrew Crompton (F750GS), Greg Williams (F900XR) and Marcel
Koppen (R1200GS Rallye). Please join me in welcoming them to the Club and whilst
some have already joined in their first Club ride, make sure to say hello on your next
ride and meeting up with them.

K's for Cam. Club Secretary Cam Major emailed members with the proposal to
establish a trophy for the member that rides the most kilometres, on a single
motorbike, starting 1 January and ends ~31 November or before the Club Awards
Lunch each year.  All you need do is take a photograph of you & your bike and the
bikes odometer and email it to Secretary@bmwmcc.au.  In the spirit of competition,
the Iron Butt Riders miss out as do those with a garage full of motorbikes ridden on a
rotational basis (no collective kms).  Give it a go and get your pictures in quickly, if
not for the trophy, then maybe for the prize that comes along with it for the winner.

Rides.  Karen Longstaff role of Ride Coordinator is to coordinate ride's not
necessarily lead every ride.  She deserves full credit and your support for planning,
checking and riding each route in advance of the 'Club event' only to do it again on
the day.  If you are not seeing a ride of interest to you, then why not email some
details to Karen for the committee's consideration and inclusion to What's On.  The
same applies to Cam's GS rides or my rallying calendar.

ACT Concessional Registration.  After almost 10 years of negotiations the Council
of ACT Motor Clubs and ACT Government (Transport Canberra) has signed a MOU
to establish the 60-day personal use logbook scheme in the ACT.  The 60 days is in
addition to any Club rides and will come into force from ~March 2023 and the
anniversary of applicable motor vehicle registration renewal dates.

https://www.bmwmcc.au/page-1419638


January's General Club Meeting had 25 members and visitors ride to and enjoy
the Bowning Hotel's hospitality and food with the Club's general meeting.  Some
rode with the group from Gold Creek, whilst others came the back roads that
included members Bruce Barter from Wagga and Frank Millwood from Goulburn.
 Routes home were equally varied with Dave Morgan and me taking a ride over to
Crowes Hotel Gundaroo for refreshments before heading home.  

What's On has the most up to date information on Club events.  The Club
encourages you to register as it helps with planning, who to expect and to let venues
know how many might be expected.  Have a change of circumstance(s) and cannot
make it?  Then you can cancel your own registration by logging in to the website and
What's On event.  

The BMWMCC Australia Day Breakfast BBQ (Club Event) on January 26 is being
held in conjunction with a raffle and proceeds going to the RFDS Pudding Log.

Canberra BMW Motorrad has donated this 30 litre soft bag that comes with various
straps to ensure a great fit on any motorcycle.  Tickets are $2 each or 6/$10 when
ordering and buying them online on the event page.  The BBQ is FREE so the least
you can do is buy some raffle tickets in advance or on the day.  Contact me if you
want to donate any additional prizes to the raffle.  The raffle will be drawn at the
BBQ.

https://www.bmwmcc.au/page-1419638
https://www.bmwmcc.au/event-5106975


Your February News will be accompanied by the separate email invoice inviting
you to renew your membership for 2023/24.  New members joining in the later part
of 2022 enjoy a complimentary years membership for 2023.  For those looking to
start their campaign the Club AGM is planned for March 2023.

The Club does have operating costs and whilst your committee work for free, I
encourage each of you to renew your membership and consider standing for
election to or contributing to the committee.

If for any reason the Club has not met your expectations and you would like to
share your thoughts please contact me by email, over the phone or in-person over
coffee.

Enjoy your ride

Garry Smee

President & Chair BMWCA
President@bmwmcc.au
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